
National news outlet features SunGrid
Solutions

TEXAS, USA, May 23, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- SunGrid Solutions is proud to announce that

CBS News is featuring the organization in a video on the CBS News website. This unique

collaboration features one of the most talked about topics in the energy industry: energy

storage.

In the video, SunGrid Solutions CEO Joseph (Jody) Snodgrass showcases the organization’s

unique battery storage technology and processes. Snodgrass joined the organization in 2023,

bringing more than 30 years of experience to help scale and shape the future of the company.

Additionally, Snodgrass shares exclusive details about what drives success in leadership and the

renewable energy industry. 

Battery energy storage is vital for achieving a clean energy future and supporting net zero

demands. That’s because the accumulation of energy can be fluid throughout the day – the sun

doesn’t always shine, and the wind doesn’t always blow when energy is needed. Therefore,

companies like SunGrid are vital for accelerating the energy transition.

As carbon taxes rise, investing in renewable battery systems provides long-term benefits for

organizations across North America. Therefore, energy storage is increasing rapidly year over

year. According to recently released data from the American Clean Power Association, the energy

storage industry broke records in 2023. Operating capacity grew by 86-percent, with nearly 8

gigawatts of new storage being commissioned. Another record-breaking year is anticipated for

energy storage in 2024.

Watch the A Moment With... series here 

About SunGrid Solutions

SunGrid is a single-source solution, offering complete battery energy storage systems (BESS) for

any application size. Our qualified team offers complete Energy Storage Engineering and Project

Management Services from the project feasibility phase to detailed design and construction

management. At SunGrid, we don’t just do EPC work – we do EPiC work. That extra “i” means we

bring integration to the forefront of our services to guarantee that our lithium-ion solutions

function efficiently and provide long-lasting results.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/714034399

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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